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Aim of this work: Training the competent dentist requires evaluation against a series of standards. Our aim was to gather together current evidence for tools used for these two processes of assessment and evaluation as part of curriculum planning which, in turn, enhances the learning and development of successful dentists.

Summary of work: Methods used to assess the dental undergraduate and postgraduate were considered. A review of the literature included dental student, tutor and patient perceptions and evidence for the validity, reliability, educational impact, acceptability and cost of assessment methods.

Summary of results: A guide to dental assessment was developed based on the literature review and utilising a successful format already adopted in veterinary medicine. The guidebook includes a short summary describing each assessment method and considerations for both new and experienced dental educators at undergraduate and postgraduate levels.

Discussion: Synthesising the literature in an accessible format for colleagues aims to support staff development and on-going modernisation of assessment.

Conclusion: There is a body of evidence to support the use of a wide range of assessment methods although some score more highly in the utility equation than others.

Take home messages: This guide aims to promote the use of appropriate assessment methods within undergraduate and postgraduate dental education and is freely available online.
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